
COUNTY CONVENTION.
TILE Whig voters of Adams counts'

are requested to assemble at the pla-
emu ofholding townshipelections. in their
rve boroughs and township, on Sa-
-1

- .111.te 27th dal/ of July next, at :1 o-itleti
cloak It the ithernoon—then and . there to
select two dell aces to represent each her-
ouirliesta totenship in a County enliven-
tioniviiieh is hereby called to assemble at

tiCourt-house in Gettysburg on Mon-
' ilie ggiii day of. July next, at 10

o'cnait, A. M., for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates to be supported
forth* Several ollicos to be filled at the
ensuing election, and appointing Senatori-
titiditni Congressional Conferrees, ettd.at-
iending.to such other duties as the inter-
ests of the party may require. . •

111:7"The township and borough meet-
ingwon Saturday to be opened at 3 and,
lotted at 6 o'ulock, P. M. .:

A. R. STEVENSON, '
D. HORNER,..
8. 8. M'CREARY,
WM. IL tilltiEs,
B. P. GARONER,
GEO. H. BINDER„

County Counnittee.!hoe 21, 1850

CONTINUANCE.
!VIM Firm of (3111. P & PAX.TQN

• 1— having been dissolvedby mutual cop-
Bent'on the Ist inst., the subscriber respect-
luny announces to his friends and thepub
lie that he intends to continue the business,
in all its branches, at the old 0414 in
Chambersburg street, nearly opposite S.
IL Buehler's Drug and Book Storti, wimp
he will be prepared at all.thuns to 6111,a1l
orders for •

yr~~t~ Harness, .Bridlesi '
Jars Trunks Rte.

with promptness and on reasonable terms.
I'he subscriber Will direct his efforts to

producing work which will compare-fa-
vorably with any that may be turnetiOnt
from any other establishment, and hopes by
attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

JOHN CULP.
June 7,1850.-4 m

• KEYSTONE 111.1711'1104LIFE. INSURANCE COMPANY.'
OF HARRISBURG, PA.

ONAIITER'PERPETUAL
Guarantee Capith. _575,000.

Rates as low ea any4ther good Company in. the
; ' • United Stang,

ills company respectfully calls the
*Readout& the public to the follow.:

beradtrantages which .they•are **bled to
ostitmto persona desirous of insuring their

411,,the profits of the Company-or e di-
Tided annually among the life members iii
scalp dividend.. iyibtE{n
cptdr 'Oho_ond of each year.

rromiums on Tile policies ntity be paid
senually, semiannually or qaarterly ;Los
!Oen they amount to 460 and upwards,
they..rn*ybe pai4 one:half in cash. and the
balance by note at 12 months. I

Wivertamy.insture the lives oftheirhos-
balltifiher, husbands. may~insure:their owe
lives In favor of their wives and children.
144,Necniringio their families asaw Which
credlitnteannatteach in the event of the
tleat#,andirtsiolvency of the husband.

fet .REILY ',Preget."
' OttParophletikand,information.turnish:ed by thildWeiVigned; trhe kite -regular
agent at Gettysburg.

(.11/r•,A 44•Es tioicrsaAcfkl Ra
regidarly ands:wiled tl•Wi*O4f.aa,a,eetl, P • ,

-7-.Wilk3ElffilN MUTUAL
rdife •CI"insurance _Nnpany.

Pbiladelpltda; :

11011.44 PorPetu4 AllAtt profits
_divided *wow thsrt. Policr;b4hlers

cagy year. , This is theonly, truly /411401-
al Cotupauy in the city or Stain. ;

(kirFur particulars apply ta. • f,
MILBERT.

Ages:. arid kledical &stainer, Gettysburg. Pa.May . •

.2 T. THE 0.16 Br 12 T. 2 .71 lA,
UT IN A NEW SHOP:.

,J. G. TREY
TENDERS. Ins acknowledgments .to.

his friends for past Savors, and has
the pleasinwofannouncing thatiu isitigniqn
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south. of ThoniPstito
Hotel, where.li will be prepared,anhert•
tofore. to do all kinds ot • •

l 04011, C407'11,, `BI..GN
';VG.

r 7Carriage 'Repairing done ,at „abort
notice, andon reasonable teams, for .yilick
Country Produce will be taken. ,

The subscriber is thankful for put fa-
von. and hopes. by attentiqn to business,
sod,a desire to please, to meritand receive
a continuance of public patronage. • • ,

J. G.
Gettysburg. Jan. 12, 1849.—tf • ,

• •

FIRE FIRE! .:

TIIE Delaware Alutual Safety Insu-
ranee Company, Philadelphia, are;

now thiing business on the mutual planp,
giving the insured a participation in the,
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. "Nopreutilint
notes taken on which assessments are
made."

The subscriber; as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances, either
permanent dr limited, on property and ef-
fects ofevery description against loss or
Owego by tire.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.Cattyiburg, March 1, 1850.—tf
• r • Cedar 'rare,

QUCH asTuba, Ikeketa,Churna ; aleo
.pastetta, Breeins, ite., for rale by

lOHN FAHNESTOCK.

W4TER COOLERS—an. excellent
article for cooling Water for tinnily

yea fa warm weather, for sale by.
WSJ. W. IiA.IIIERSLY.

111114103EILLES QUll:fs,avery haud-
ioa article, for sale .by

April VI; GEt). ARNOLD.

'WRITE WHEAT FLOUR—also a
w goodarticleof Family Flour, white

aud yellow Com Meal, Buckwheat Meal,
lniasto full assortroenl--for sale
by W. W. HAMEIISLY.

1.4111111, OIL. ,

A Tem siipetior Article, for sitie by
AIL , fACUIAGg
'";&'"f*ie—Wa'rc, of all Linda

111 l

RESOLUTION,
RELATITE TO AN AMENDMENT 0.1.

THE CONSTITUTION.

Resolved, by the Senate end 'Throe of Perri:Jen-
tatn•e, of the Coettriamerratfh v./ Prsniy/raniet in
(;rural AlN witify net, That the Constitution of
this Commonwealthbe amended in the second
section of the fifth articleoto that it shall read
as followi : The Judges of the Supreme Court,
of the several Courts of Comm ut Pleat., and of
such other Courts of Record its tire or shall be
established by law, shall be elected by the coati.
Tied electors of the CommonWealth, in' the mon-
iker lollowing. to wit: The 'ledges of the Ru•
preme Court, by the qualified electons of the
Commonwealth at lows; ;the,Prasident ;Wee,
of the Several Courts of ,Common Pleas, awl of
inch other Courts,o'f iteeord as -tare or shall be
eitablisheil brastri; end all othit 'edges required
tot* teemed in the la*.by the qualified electors
of the respective districts over which they*.
to bireside ousel, as judges; AwlOM Jtaimiciate
Judges of the pour( of Cosmos& Picot by the
quali6ed'electors of the counties respectnely,—
The, 'of the elaprtme Court shell hold
their olneerfoithe term'oh' Ilfieett years, if they
shall so long behave themselves well, (sub-

'irct'litti she' allotment ibtireinefterisrovided for, 11
subsequent to the (test electime ;) The Presided;
Judgesof the revere, Court* of Common Pleas,
and of suet; other Courtsorllecned as CS or shall
lie established by' iaw,' all other jitdges re-
(pared to be learned 'ittlhelitsb, shill bold their
olive:dor ther term oftO yew*, if they shall so
se loot behave' themselves well ; the rtameiste
Jodpoipf the Court el:Common Plea" shall hold
diet*. (Aces for the,llql/1 04, five year*, if they
shaft long behave tbenisefies well OM of
whOM'Shall be commisidrimed by the 'Governor,
butifot: arty rasumnable emrsayorbiellt shall'notbe
'ground.' at, impeathtneat, lb. .Gevernor shall
_remove way *them. on the oddness al two-
thirds of eattlibranch,of the Legislator,. The
firsfelectieth shall take pleat it.the,general efts-Crim'ivonWeilth 'neat after the adop-
t4oh of this smendmenti and the tointnissions of
all the judges who may be then in office shall
expires* *allot 1400day in .lbseeMber follow-
ing, when the.ternme of the sew Judges shall
commence. The persons who shall theu be.e-
leeteld Jutiiii'et the tuireme Conn shall hold
their offices as rollover : One of- them for three
years, one for six yea* one for nine years,
one for twelve years, and one for ,fifteen years.
the termerrack id be decided by lot by' the laid

TadiPs /soon after the scone as convenient,
and molt wtifis44" them lo Vic Ooyereae,
that kthe commissions may be' issued in aecor•
dome thereto. The Judge whose commission
will fast expire shall be e•biefJuotiiee duringhis
term, and thereifter, each-Judge whose Commis.
Ilion shall first :expire, shall ip turn be the Chief
Justly, and if,twoor More commissionsshall ex,
pitman, the sank day, the JUdgeir hOldlng.thentghat! deeideBy tot eanewebon be, the Chief Ins
tire: Any-vassenerler4happenhig by death, rithig.,
nation orotherwise, in any'of the said Courts;
*on .fillqd by, appoiatment by the Governor;
to egplianetill, the first MondayofDeceinheretic.
needing the nest general elect ion. The Judges
ofthe-SuPreme Court and the Presidents of the
several Courts df Common Pleas shall, at 'tined
times; Intel" , for 'their -services en adequate
compensation, to be fired by law, %%Web shall
not he diminieed during their continuum* in of-
fice; but they shall receive no tees or perqui-
sites of office, nor bold any other office of

profik under this Commonwealth,. or under the
government of the United Staten, or any other
State , of this Union. mg Judges of the Su-
preme Court, during their continuance in office,
sball residri.within this Commonwealth ; and the
other Judges, during their continuance in office,
mall reside within the district or county for
which they were respectively elected.

J. S. ArCALMONT,
Speaker of the llouseof Representatives-

• • V. 11081‘
Speaker of the Senate.

Smears Casnasn,
Harrisburg, Jan. 2n, 1550.

I, Samuel W. Pearson, °bier Clerk ofthe Sen-
ate of Peansylvenia, do hereby certify that the
foregoing resolution, (No. 10 on the Senate tile
.of thepreseetsessioa4 entitled "Resolution-nal.
ative to en amendment of tbe Constitution "—it
being the same resolution which was agreed to
by a majority of the members elected to each
House of the lastLOgislature—after having been
duly considered and discussed, was this day a-
greed to by a majority at the members elected to
and sassing in the Senate el Peoneylvania, at its
presentsession, as will appear by Men votes giv•
en on the final passage et the resolution, as tot.

Those voting in favor of the passage of the
resolution were. Hi Jones 'Brooke, J: Porter
Brawley, , Wm. A. Crabb, Jonathan. J. Cunning•
ham, Thomas S. Fenton, Thomas H. Forsyth,
Plarles,Fraily, Robert, M. Frick, Henry Fulton,
John W. Guernsey, Win. Hallett, Isaac Hugus,
Timothy Ives, Joshua V. Jones, Joseph Rettig-
mealier,Geo. V. Lewreace, Maxwell
Benjamin Idadone, Benjamin Matthias, Henry A.
bluWenbarg,. William F. Packer, William R.
Sadler, David Sankey, Peleg B.Buvery, Conrad
ißliimer,,Robert C. bterrett, Daniel Stine, Ferris
B.,Stseeter.Johnii. Walker and Valentine Beet,
Speetkar--Yesia

Thorn voting against the passage of the resolu-
tion weeeigeorge Barsie, Augustus Drum, and
Alexander King—Nays 3.

Extiact trom the. Journal.
, .UiirL. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

I evel' Ring fru,
Horrisbuit, March 14, 1abil.

I,William Jiick.•Chief Clerk of the Howie of
Representatives of Pennsylvania, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing resolution, (No. In, on
the Senate file, and No. 211 on the House Jour.
nal of the present session,)-entilled "Resolution
relative to the amendment ol the Constitution,"
itbeing the same resolution which was agreed to
by a majority of the nuarribere, elected to each
Horne orthe legitiature—eiter having been
duly considered and discussol was this day agreed
to by a msparity the members elected to and
serving in 'the Houle ofRepresentatives ol Penn-
sylvania, at its ?Meant session, as will appear by
their votesgiren oe thetinal passage of the reso•

es Wows.: Vis•
Thor voting, in favyr of the passage of the

resolution were, John Acker John Alll6Oll, W
liam Baker, Robert J: Bent, Craig
Biddle, Jeremiah Black, John 9. Bowen, William
Er todie,ibook.' H. B. Brower, Jesse R. Burden,
John ,Cessati Heiuy Church, Jahn N. Conyag.
ham,Sylveeter Cridland,Benjamin G.David, Wil-
liam J. Dobbins. Jas.,r. Dowses Thomas Dun-

can, WilliamEspey; John C.
Dowses,

William
Evart'. A ,Seotthwing,Alexander S. Feather,
/as Flowers, Benjamin P Former, Alexander Gib.
honey, Thos E Grier, Joseph E Griffin, Joseph
Guffey, Jacob S , Haldemanio." H Nart..-I.etit
Hart, John Histingr, Weis J John
Hoge, Henry Helder, Lewis Herrera,Washing.
ton J. Jackson, Niehslaa Jiines,Jobn W.El Hilm-
ar, Charles E Niakaidiltobt. Kiln!, Benison .p
Laird, Morris Leach, Jonathan D Leet, Amor'
Leonard, Jat J Lewis, Henry ,,Littler Jew R
M'Clintock, John F IWCußoch, Alizander C
M'Curdy.John ArLaughlia, John M'Leau, Sam.
uel Mari, John B Meek, Ml2hael Meyets,..lobn
Miller, Joseph C Molloy, John Er Morris, W.lnMorison,Ezekiel Mowry, Edward Nicklesen,
Jacob Nissly, Charles O'Neill, John B roarer,'
Joseph C Powell,Jas C Reid, John S Rbey, Lew-
is Robert e, SamuelRobinson, John B Rutherford,
Gehni I W Scofield, Tbos C Bcouler, Wm Shaft=
nor, itichanl Simpson. Eli Slifer, Wm Smith, j
Wm A Smith, Daniel :11 Smyser, Wm H. Souder,
Thomas C Steel, David Stewart. Charles Stock.,
well, Edwin C ',Prone, Aillirew Wade, Rohd.P.
Walker, Thoa Watson, Sidney II Well.. Hiram
A. William, Daniel Zerbey and Juba S WCal-
inont, tipeaker--Yeas 87.

'Chase voting against the passageof tbe restitu-
tion were, Augustin' K. Coruya, David Evans,
and Jas M Porier.—Says 3.

Extract from the Jourual..;
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.Seiretary's pike,Filed Match 15, 1/1,10,

A W BENEDI(T, Dep. Bee:). Comm
Peassytearsia,, en • Seereatary's MSc°.Ido certify ibat the above and CoMgaiai is a
true and correct copy of tbeeriginal resolution oftho Gement( Assembly, entitled 'Resolution rel.:afire to an amendeatept of the COntdthtidit," OAthereon, nesnalte dd tai in this office-

0' • In' teatiainey wbereefl have he*.
aids set my hand, and ransed tole
*Mud duiseal of the escretary's M.nee, at Harrisburg„ this t:tth dayof June, Ansa Domini sae 'hothead

sight hataitedalai att y.
A L. ILV:SEL, Sec of the Com

RESTORATION AN I)PRESERVATION OF
THE HAIR. IIY

11. Wiso and Son, of Va.
A CARP.

fit WISE k SON, finding it impos-
Aum•, siblo to attend personally to tha
great number of daily applications, from
all tections of the Union, for their remedy
for baldness; and for their celebrated HAIR
-TONIC; have (mina. it necessary to ap-
point a general Travelling Agent, firm-
it different ate/ and towns thioughout ibe
United States, vesting, him with authority
to appoint sub-agents, utio' and vend the
Hair Tonic, and to apply the RE,STOR-
AVIV E, and to put them into the handsof
'those he may appoint to operate wherever
a itiflicient • number of patients in any
town of neighborhood shall beobtained.

Capt. °Kelton CALVERT, of Fauquier
county, Va., is atone authorized to net
General TravellingAgent, with the powers
above indicated.

Capt. C. may he expected to visit, as
Speedily as possible, the principal cities
and tottos of the Volum

' N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have
on hand a full supply of the HAAR TON-
IC (which cleanses the head oh dandruff,
strongthierand invigorates the hair, and
prevents it also from falling off,) for the
region of. country most contiguous to his
°petitions ; or it may always be obtained,
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part ol
the Union, by addressing the proprietors
M. • WISE & SON, Richmond, Va.

irrPrice $9 per cloth cash. Six bot-
tles for ss—or one dollar siogle bottle.

Dec. 7. 1349.—1 Y
BEE-HIVE HOTEL,

Corner of Pennagivania Avenue and St
Mary's Street, and adjoining St.

College,
• 'Baltimore, Old.

TESSE GARRETSON, late of York,
•ll Pa., informs his friends that he has
taken the above well-known Hotel, for-
merly kept by Adam Fisher, and more re-
cently by Isaac Williamson, where he is
prepared to act‘ommoilate those who may
patronize him in a maner that cannot fail
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
are ftirniShed in the most complete and
comfortable manner; the BAR is provi-
ded with the choicest liquors and other re-
freshments, and the STABLING will at
all times be attended by the most careful
attendants.

The stand is, calculated in an eminent
degree for WAG ONERS & DROVERS.
as it has the largest and most convenient
yard in that section of the city. and the
Stabling and Shedding are of the best and
most commodious.

It is his intention to pay strict at-
tention to his business, and to do every
thing in his power to render his guests
comfortable, and he respectfully solivits a
call from his fricuas and the public.

Baltimore, May 3, 1859'...-2ms3 O.

7.-

THE undersigned has connered with
his Couelimaking Establishment a

large .Smith Shop, midis prepared to do

BLACKSMITHING,
BOOM CARRIAGES, BURGLE:3, WAGONS, &C.

lie wouhl any to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ tirst-eate
hands, which, wit(, his personal atten don,
will enable him to.give entire satisinetion
to all those who may favor him with a call,

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS
(warranted) will be promptly made Lo or-
der at all times.

ecrAll kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Irou, at the mos treduc,-
eti piens.

logr!Tluinkful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicitsa continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
hieEstablishment in west hambersburg
st.,.a fetv doorsbelow, Thompson's Hotel

C. W. 1-101:PMA N.
Gettyrburg,Ootoberls, 1847.

GINN•

TilE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
odgnvents to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which lie has
been favored for a series of years, arrre-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
cetved, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DUOS Sr, MEDICINES, VI1-PearS/VQ.arr42TOLLIWio
Piints,Varnish,Dyestuffs
andevery variety of articles usnallyfound
in a Drug store, to which lie invites the
attention o (the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER
Getysburg, May 3, 1850.—tf.

FOR THE LADIES.
A B. KURTZ has the pleasure of an-

-c10,• nouncing to his numerous Lady
Customers, that he has now in store, a
large and fashionable assortment of.

G 0(); DS2
which he now offers for their examination.
With a desire to please all, he earnestly
solicits a continuance of their patronage

and favors.
New and Fresh Groceries.

A.: 8.,KM17,
AS justreceivedalarge supply of new

jut and fresh GROCERIES, consisting
of Sugar-house and 'Syrup Molaist;s, Su-
gar, a prima !article and cheap, Pollee,
Teas, Salt, Cheese; Oils, Cllck±olate,,Rice;
&c., &e. QUEENSWARE, of every
variety, whidh will be sold uncommonly
low. (I:7"Theti remember, to secure bur.:
gains, be sure you call atKURTZ'S cheap
Corner, S. E. Corner Centre Square.

THE STAR AND DANNER.
la published every Friday Evening, in

Carlisle skeet, Iwo doors from the
Diamond. by

D. A. & C. 11. BUEIIL'ER.
Ifpaid in'advance or within the year,s2 Per

annum—lfnot paid within the yes 42 50. No
paper discontinued until all arreaniges are
except at the option ofthe Editor. Single copies
0} cents. A failure, to notify a disconrinuanewill be regarded as a new engagement.

.advertisements not exceeding a equine inserted
three times for *l—every subsequent insertion
15 cents. Longer ones in the .Sarno proportion.--
All adveniseinenus not specially ordered (or ■
given time, will be ontinucd until forbid. A Übe
sal reduttiou will be made te these who advertise
by the year.

Cutlery.
KNIVES brit! Forks, Pen-knives, Ha•
Jllll6- lore, Scissors, Chisels; Drawing-
Knives, and AXON of all kinds, for solo nt

JOHN FA llNEstocK's.

Fresh Arrival !

GROCERIES, QUEENS-
IimaRE, fite.

WM. W. ITA MERSLY
HASreturned from the City with au

increased and well selected assort-
meet of GROCERIES of all kinds, such
as Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Fish, Rice,
Spices, Salt, dte., &c., which lie will sell
at prices that can't be beat any where.--
Also,' the fullest and best assortment of
QUEENSWARE ever opened in „this
market, to which he invites the attention
of purchasers, as also to the large assort-
ment of Goods of almost infinite-variety,
with the assurance that they cannot be
beat, either in quality, variety, or -cheap-
ness. itcr'Remember. the place to secure
Bargains is at IiAMERSLY'S, North-
west corner of the diamond.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850.

TIISt 0,-oArt
HE Subscrilier has just received and
opened the largest stuck of Goods

ever before purchased by him, to enume-
rate which would tax the patience of the
reader too much. I would therefore invite
all to call and examine my stuck before
purchasing elsewhere. I have made my
toy selections with great care, limb as it
respects quality and style, and price.—
They consist in part of
Mous d' Laines, Linen Lustres,

ALPACAS,
G I.VG lIIIS of carious qualities.

Lawns, plaid and plain Jaconet
St ('ambric 3lllslins,

Irish Linens, Skirtings, llosiOry,
Linen llandkereliiels ; Tlireaad, Swiss,
Car/166C an I Cotton LACES and LUti-
INGS ; Kid, Lisle, Threld and Cotton

62,V.P2th3D
Persons wishing bargains would do wel

to call, as the motto, "Quick Sales and
Small Profits," will be strictly adhered to.

J. 1.. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, April 5. IHSO.

Law & Penalties against Passing
SMALL NOTES.

ANN EN E will be found the portion
of the Act of Assembly of 1850, pro-

hibiting the circulation of notes under *3 :
SECT. 19 --That from and slier the twenty-first

day of August, one thousand eight hundred and
filly, it shall not be lawful fir any person or per-
sona, corporation or body corporate, directly or in-
directly, to issue, pay out, pass. exchange, put in
circulation, transfer, mamas to be issued, paid out,
passed, exchanged, circulated or transferred, any
banknote, note, bill, certificate, or any acknowl.
edgment of indebtedness whatsoever, purporting
to be a bank note, or of the nature, character
or appearance of a bank note, or calculated for
circulation as a bank note, issued, or purporting
to be issued by any bank or incorporated com-
pany, or association of persona, not located in
Pennsylvania, of a less denomination than five
dollars ; every violation of the provisions of this
sectionby anycorporation or body corporate, shall
subject such corporation or body corporate to the
payment of five hundred dollars ; and any viola-
tion of the provisions of this section by any pub-
lic officer holding any office or appointment of
honor or profit under the constitution and laws of
this State, shall subjecteuch officer to the payment
ofone hundred dollars; and any violation of this
section by any other person, not being a public
ofTher, shall subject such person to the payment
of twenty-five dollen., one-half of which, in each
case above mentioned, shall go to the informer,
and the other half to the county in which the suit
is brought, and may be sued for end recovered as
debts of like amount aro now by law recoverable
in any action' of debt, in the name of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania, as well for the use of
the proper county, as for the person suing.

The undersigned,in directing the attention
of the reader to the foregoing section of the
Act of 1850, would. inform him that he
will receive the notes thus prohibited, at
PAR VALUE, in exchange for goods, at
hie cheap and one-price
• Clothing & Variety Store,
in Gettysburg, nearly opposite the flank.
Persons wishing to get rid of these voteswithout sacrifice, and who at the lame
time desire to secure BARGAINS in the
way of Ready-made Clothing or any other
article in his line, will do well to give him
a call. His stock ofSUMMER CLOTH-
ING is full and complete, embracing some-
thing to pleaSe all fancies, from fine and
superfine goods down to the cheapest and
most serviceable wear.

It is useless to enumerate the articles or
to say more. My friends and customers
know my mode of dealing. I have but
the one,price and charge one manno more
than .the other, for the same article. I.
therefore feel ooddent that Aintree who"
are in the habit of making their purchases
with me know that they can buy. Cheaper
from me than at arty other establishment.trit•The subscriber has on'hand a good
Rockaw# Buggy ; alp° a swirl-bendDo., without top, Which he will dispose of
at pricesso low as to astonish the purcha-
ser. Alsosi lot of GRABS.

MA4 Cll*. 13AMSON.Juue sth4 1850. •

various kinds, such as`i--/ Boston, 241avy,,Witet,:Suftei, Sugar,
Soda and bkspeilsiaCiaCkors, for sale at
HANIERS4If'S Varhuy. Stqe.

JUSTreceived and for sale by thetito:
scriber, a large lot of CARPETING,

very cheap. GEO. ,ARNOLD.

.ADIES eell end nee's fine antortment,
-11-41 PARASOLS 0,KPRTZ'S CHEAP
CORNER. ' [April 26.

4UST RECEIVEt and for sale a lull
or assortment Grass and Grain Scythe:;
also l3naths, Raifes, riuks dr.m.

JOHN'FAIINESTOCIC.

GETTYSBURG. FOUNDRY
.11111CHLICIE SHOP.

establishment will now be ear-
l_ ried on by
" NVllliliaN es 00'019

who take pleasurein being able to announce
to their friends and the publitgenerally that
they bare constantly on hand a very great
variety of

Holloware and Stoveq,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, &c. ; Common Parlor,
Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—among
them the far-famed lIATIIA%VAY.

To Farmers they would say. they have
on hand an excellent immanent of

,Faraning linplenernix.
c.onsisting of:the renowned Sey lor Plough,
Woodcock's and Witherow's, D. Warren's
Patent Windmill, Straw-cutters, &Lc.

BL CKSMITHING
is carried on by the best of workmen.—

ley will still carry on the
11007' 4 81108

shop in the South end ofthe Foundry bud-
ding, where, with good workmen and the
e.ccellent materials, lie neatest tits and
best work will be made. KT-Ladies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the shove mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will be lin,

nished na cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they eau he had any where else.

11.7.11epairing, of all kinds , done nt the
shorter notice.

Gettysburg, April 26, 1850.

T. WA RREN
WOULD respectfully request all those

having unsettled accounts in his
books to call and settle immediately. Af-
ter the Ist of July next, his books will be
plaCed in the hands of an officer for settle-
ment.

FOR THE GOLD MINES.
NEW BOOKS. vz.rs;

POEMS by Long. 1111
- fellow, two v01.., 3

--

ncw edition—watt Poems of Bryant, Wil
lit., Mrs. Sigourliey, tt.e.

Mahomet and his Successors, by Wash-
ton Irving. Y volumes.

A stork'. or Anecdotes of an Enterprise be-
yond the Rocky Manumit's, by Irving.

Linda, or the Belle of the Creole, a tale
of Southern life.

Marauly's History of England.
linme's do. do.
'rite Nlysteries of New York,

and Boston.
The Steward, a Romance of Real Life,

by the author of Valentine Vox, &r.
Indiana, by George Sand.
All the Magazines—Blank Books of ev-

ery description, &c. Re., for sale at the
south-cast corner of Centre Square. by

KELLER K URTZ
N. subscriber respectfully ten-

ders Iris acknowledgments to his numer-
ous friends and others, who have so libe-
rally encouraged him for the past three
years, and hopes, by close and personal at-
tention to business in future, to be able to
retain the patronage so liberally beihowed
heretofore. K. K.

Gettysburg, May 24, 1850.

T .11 4 IT Z.
LATEST FASHIONS.

/1111 E undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has just manufactured a superior

&lot of

HATS -

of the best materials and latest
style, at his old establishment in South
Baltimore street, opposite the Vompiler
office. and next door to Wampler's
mug Establishment—embracing the fol-
lowing : Superior Mole-skin Plush flats,
Silk, Russia, Fine Fur, and Slouch Hats,
&c., all of which he will sell low for cash,
or country produce, if delivered inimedi.
ately. Furs taken in exchange for Hats.

J. J. BALDWIN, Agent.
April 26.1850.

}Ming
41,ETT 11(813 G, PA.

[IFORYBRLY KMPT DT JAS. A. rucittesoN.]
•

lirlHE subscriber has the pleasure of an-
... nonneing to his friends and the pub-
lic generally that he has taken charge of
the large and conveniently located Hotel,
in Chamberaburg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
for a number of years under tho care of
JAMICS A. Toonesos, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Travelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stages to sod from Baltimore, York, Her-
riaburg,C hambersburg, Beget mown,Fred-
erick, and the intermediate towns. The
house has been, thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the Wert to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling Public.

The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hostlers have been secured, and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied to all who may be pleased to favor
me with theirpatrenage.,• „1

JOHN L. TATE.
Oct. 12, 1849.

BOOKS an 4 STATIQNERY.

S. N. BUEHLER)
GGRATEFUL,for the long; continued

and steadrpatronsge so liberally e
tewle.d to, him. returns his acknowledg-
ments to his friends, and invites their at-
tentionitothis - presorts large assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS, '111';
- ' .ofeverreariety,Classical; The-‘ 47.4

°logical, Liteittay and Miscellaneous,il
of which will be sold, lunette', at.the,very-,
loWesr rules, , '

and
has also constpntly on hand a large

and fullassorttnenfof SCHOOL BOOKS
and-STATIONERY; Pen-knives, ,tlofil
Pens, rendils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

.07Arrangemente have been made by
which any Molts not embraCed in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the Gity.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850.

comrovNu IC*TRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA
The most Wonderful Medicine of the Age,

1,600,000 BOTTLES
MANUFACTURED YEARLY.

MIS Ifll4lollllo Is put up In Wean Bentley
and has cured snore than

100,600 Chum of Chronic =seas*,
==T=l

sink= signed by R. P. TOWNSXMID.

EXPOSE.
IT RFADINO TM: FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT

—the Pahlic will learn the origin, or rather where lb.
noire for making' the atoll' they call Old Dr Jacob
rowsuiend'a Sarsaparilla, came from—mid will be able
to Judge whlclali the genuine and o•lginal, and of the
boners of the MOO whoare employed to Milling It MI
Um original Dr. Townsend's Marenparlll•. Dr. S.
Townsend ma. the original proprietor end inventor of
Dr. Townsend's Mateapnrill•, •nd his medicine has
gamed a reputation that no other rainedy over gained.
He manufactured over one millionof bottle. last) ear,

and le manalanturtnec at present 6,1100 bottle,per day
We use more Sareaparilla and Yellow Dock in out
establishment each day, then all the other Eareeparille
alanuhicturers in the world, Principal Office, 126
Fulton-et.

1; 4. tali;taii. 44117,1 A
City and ready of New• York, as.

William Armstrong, of the acid City, being dilly
sworn, doth depose and say that he is a nictical
13rliggist and Chemist. That acme time In the litter
part of May, or first of June, 184a, a man by the name
of Jacob Townsend, who at that time woe a book and
pamphlet peddler, calkd rite deponent, at the house
of Mr. Thompson, No. 41 lindson.strect, where dePcs.
cent hoarded, and requested deponent to write him I
recite by which to make a Syrup of Parsatimills.Deponent further eaya, that ha became acquainted
with said Townsend at the•ollice of Theodore Vaster,
F'aq., Hook Publisher, with whom said Townsend
dealt That said Townsendhail had fi equent conserve
tines with deponent respecting the mnioilacture of an
article ot parsaparilla tobe sold ander the name of Dr.
Jacob Townsend.

l'hat said Townsend stated he was an old man, and
poor, and was not fit (or hard labor—end wished to
make some money, in tinier to live easy in his old
dais, and that, Iftfanisparille limier the name of Town•
send sold so well, and so much money was made byq, ha could see no reason why he might not make
somethiug out of it too, (his name being Townsend,)
If he could get a capable person to propane a recipe,
and manufacture It for him. Deponent In one of the
courmations asked said Townsend if he was related
to Dr. S. P. Townsend, to which he replied, that he
knew Dr. 8. P. Townaend would be down on hiwellerhe shotild commence. But that he did mot care Air
him, es he had Mrmed a ompisetnership with men who
could furnish thorequisite amount of capital--aad was
well prepared to defend himself swam; any attack
that might tie made oil him.

Deponent further says that pursuant to the request
of sant Jiwnh Townsend, be wrote'a recipe bar the
ownufacture of a Syrup of Sanua rarilbt. and gave it to
him. Said Townsend (Owned that he wanted to
mike •specimen to .exhibit to his partners for their
approvpl, us be wished to gratify them in every thing,
as they furnished all thecapital—said Townsend also
told deponent that the bottles then were to use were
to he of the same sire and shape or Dr. S. I' Town.
wars, and dap moot. at the reqinest of said Jacelt
Tow attend, w ant to the title of Dr S. I'. Tow °send,
and powored one of Ida labels.

vleponent furthersoy s. that lie hex been infm-m-
-wt. owl argil) tot sop ..5 ',M.:T.IIIIIU, sold
at tail Ihroh'rownsend's. is noble Ail, the swipe fir
niched bat deponent. to Jacob 'low anon!. as adoreAssol

And Isothes deponent .:nth not
W 11.1.1 kNI .trt \IFITFInNsI.

S.evn to before me, that lath dip of NIA), Intl.
1l'st111)111 1.1..

Ma) or of the t its of New link
PROOF!! PROOF!!!

Here is prof •in.ire that Dr. S Townsen.l's
Farsapsrille is the originnl. The foHtterlsr k Imre
some "'the moat respeetable teapots to all. State.

FROM
Alimony Ilveut.eg Journal.

Dr. Townßend's Barnaparilla
There probably never kw been so popirlara remedy

or p Aria inedictilc, n Dr. Torrittrods'a Srasuporldda,
whirl, Was originally, and contr lilies to be trornrifie•
lured u. this city, nt Grit by the Doctor Isrmselt, and
aorrn ants for severs! years and to the ereseut time,
by cis'''. k Townsend, the present prom-Ireton Snore
the par t mu. formed. the Doctor has rented to
New Yink, w fir tr hr keeps a store, awl attends to ths
tontines. that accumulates at that print. The menu
factory is in this city, end is conducted by the Junior
min,. his. Caw—here all the medicine Le ntanutec-
lilnA

Few of ourraiser,. hare any idea of the amount of
this Methane tint is nianufartured and .old. Besides
the thiscountry, it is shipped to the Canada..ttest I lotus I ialoft. Smith America, and mien to Ile.
ripe, in considerable qmoitities. At the manufactory
they ern phi) a strain etiprue, be/1,10.11 a taiga needier
of nee, ...men and gill., in thereya retain of the
medicine, leaking hones, printing, ke,and turn uut,r..... 1) for shifinient, over 400dot en per day, or nearly
Saw hottlek This in alt enormous quantity

'I he great pale the medicine has 110i10...a, has in.
dueed a mantle.of men to get up imitations, and ther•
Is at the resent time, other a...neines for sale, that
sic called" fir. Tewnsenit's Sal Papa/111a." 000 in par
ticular started a shoretinie ago In Fork is called
•• a ild Doctor Jacob Tow wooers Sarsaparilla,' andap.pare nt') • aa lii a a hr dint of inherit...lg, and the
natal teincion resorted to insuch charts, to appropti.
ale the name ci Or. S. l' Tam meters great semeslyi
and thus gain all the mlaaratiages resulting (non the
)oils.) of the name a loch he ha.acquired for it,
li) ) 1,111 I,l 'niacin and esponint e liatiors br 1"
Tea toenil, fornserly of this oily, as is well know a
hot,', is the Ina eutor and origami'proprietor r the
meatacitie human '' Townsend's Sausalito ills."
and aothink those person. who lire attempting !null
their article as the genuine, should be gainaid.

FROM ME
New Seek Daily Tribetne

fgjs- We pmlibelled en advertisement itisd•artently
some time sines that did injustice to Dr. tr. P. Town-
send, who lithe original proprietor of the preparetion
of issinaparilla known as Dr. Townsend's. tither
parties have within the past few months engaged or
connected themaelves with a mast by the name of
Townsend whoAmt up a medicine mot calls it by the
mime name. This medicine we. advertised In The
Ttiihene as the original, ►e. Tine advertisement also
contained matter derogatory to the character of Dr.
S. P. Townsend and that of his medicine. We regret
it smeared, and itl justice to the Dr. make this en,
&onion.

FROM TUF:Rear 'Fork Daily Run
-Da. Townsrmo'e extraordinary adveitisetnenturltiell

occupies to entire page of the See. will not mcape
notice. Dr. It r. Townsend, who is the original pro
prietor of Dr. Tinvosmid's saisaparille, and whom of.
lice is nest door loouts, when he be. been for miser.
el yearn, is driving an immense bovines. lie receives
no less then four hundred dosen of Sarsamuilla per
day. and even this enormous quantity doe. not supply
the demand. No medicine ever gained to greatpopularityas his preparation of the Sarsaparilla. In
islitkiin of Almanacs for 3040 cast Caen°, and los
has paid the New York fire for advertising, in the
sod tour year.. over kle,ooo, and he acknowledges
limit it is the cheapest suivertiaing ho tune had done.
Thie. medicine is exported to the camases, West In.
dies, South America and Europe, lu comiderablequantities, and is coming into general rasa ka those
cutiotrite, as wellas hers.

Swindlers._
Druggists and Mhers that sell Sarsaparilla for lbe

genuine and original Dr. Tow:trend's Sarsaparilla,
that is not signed by S. P. Townsend, commit.' s fraud,
and swindles the customers. Men that would he
guilty of such enact, would commit any other fraud
—nod no Druggist of common Intelligence butknows
thst our. is the only genuine.

Old Jacob Townsend.
Some people who are not well informed, end have

not read the pepos, end aot seen ourails 'statements,
have been led tosuppose, thatbecause these men ad.
vertigo their sing' as " Old Jacob Townsend.," that it
oust, of course, be the original. It Is lase than one
year since they commenced to make their
Ono haa been Inthe market over ten years.

Thls Old Jacob Tovirciliend.
They are endeavoring topalm off on the pnblie

en old rbi•loMor Fie, He is not a regular educatedPhysician, and never attempted tomanufacture a mad
icier', until therm men hired him for the use of hie
name. They say they do not Wish thOpeople to lie.
here that their Sarsaparilla is oars, or the same—hut
Ake better to deceive the public,they at the same Urea
assert that thelthr la the Old Dr. Townsend's, end the
original ; and endeavor to' make the 'people believe
that the stuffthey manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend's
Serseparille, that boa paiinrared so many wonderful
curet for the past leo yetrk and which ha. famed i
reputation which no other met.cine sty., enjoyed—-
which la a hue, villainous, unprincipled falsehood.We have commenced coal ageino these men for
damages. We w Orbit toIhuunder-steal, that the old maiMso relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. InDude ad-
vertisements and circulars, they publish a number ofgross falsehoods impacting Dr. •Darrusend, which we
will not notice.

False Reports." " '
Our opponenh; bare published in the papers. that

It. P. Townsend we* dead. This they rend to their
agents about the country, who report that we bare'
overtop hosier" 14,c, etc.. The public should be on
their guard, end notnbedeielied by these unpins'.
pled men. i •

Notice of Routorol. —Atter the first or Iteptepthe,r
Peak Dr. th P., Townsend% New York 018ee will be
in the South Baptist Church, No. NI Nielsen street,
which ipy now undergoing a thorough change. sod
will be fitted fee the better aeorooseoditiou or the; pro
piston; wed the peddle.,

Mktparticular Nolitt.—No ilairPorillß la the
genuine end origins/ Dr. Towniendit narutpuilhk'the
Las signed by 8. P. Townsend.

Akoasrs.. noddles lk Co., No. 0 Btateehnet, end
Mn. L Itkider, No. 100 Constetreekllogon ; SenthelNader, Henry Pratt. thaws t Janie. B.
Omen. Worseeter ; .41toon k Omit, Concord ; J.
palch,lk Son, Provtdende kid by Druggiets and hien

Urroupoil the .Dulled Oates, Widt

117Por oski, ,ovirokwalo and ,Mon,by C. A,
MORRIS Qc CO., York, Pa., agents fur York
and Adainecountieol. BOld alb

SAMUEL? H. 13UEHLE1i, Gettysburf .130.vid.Ahricooter; ,Brogtowri; 'Dr. D
UPI • R."lkerlh 7A/Pholtatow4, ; JacobWar"Oxford ; ;Von.,KV. Eut Berlig; Dr, • Kiln, if.liteteArto York Erpring4.

August 10, 1849.---ly

COVED CI,IIIRANTEk—a prime arti-
cle, just received b? the subscriber

also a lot of fresh Fie", Raisins, &c.
W. W. HAMERSLIY.

107000 1,25;a2, i o by
JOHN FAIINESTOCK.

J. M. STEVENSON,SI I.,
,wilotisALE INRAI.ER IN

GROCERIES & Liquons,
Three doors South of ,the.1;111-12 Old Bridge, Front. St.,

• MIMISB UNG.
11" M. S., for the accommodation ofof • Aleichant8. and others in Dauphin,
Cumberland, Franklin, and neighboring
counties, has opened an extensive Whole-
sale Establishment for the sale of Groder-
ies and Liquors, as above. With the co-
operation of a large importing honse in
Baltimore, he will offer goods here at the
same prices. at Which they•can heipurcha-
sed in the city. HD respetutully solicits
the favor of a 'call (nun those wishing to
purchase to satisfy them of his entire abil-
ity to sell as he proupises. • The attention
of landlords is invited to a lot of choice
liquora'in'store, and for sale at importers'
prices. ,

kamOrders from a distance promptly
filled, and goods despatched atcity prices,

Feb. 15, 1850.

To Painters and Housekeepers.
Cement Paint.

ITIHE undersigned has the pleasure of-E- announcing to the publics that he has
invented a new PAINT, which, from its
durability and general excellence, he has
termed "CEMENT PAINT," and towhich /10 invites the attention of Paintersand b►hers interested. This paint hasbeen amply tested by House Painters andothers, during the past year or two, and,
wherever used, has been pronounced su-perior, in every respect, to any paint here-tofore in use.

The undersigned has in his possession
certificates from Paintdrs and others whohave used itand give kil) preference overall other compositions, which he will bepleased to•exhibit to any who may wish
to see them. Reference is respectfullymade to the following gentlemen : RobertSmith, Wm*. W. Paxton, Hon. Geo. Smyser, (,co. Swope, Rev. H. Holland, T.Warren, J. B. Danner, Dr. D. Gilbert,Hugh Den•viddie, J. G. Frey, D. Lashell,D. A. Buehler.

OCT'Receipts for individual use, orrights
for shops, counties or Stales, can be had
on moderate terms, by application to the
subscriber.

JOHN JENKINS
Gettysburg, Mural' 22, 1850.—it

FIN WARE ! TIN WARE!
GEO. E. BUEHLER

I{E.SPECTFULLY announces to his
!fiends and the puldre that he con-

tinues to Manufacture and has now on hand
leG E STU('K OF

TIN AII ,

at his Establishment in Chambersburg
street, nearly opposite the Post Oilier—-
where he will be pleased to fill orders
promptly and upon the most reasonable
terms.

April 12.

d(Kiag
AGAIN .AT WORK !

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH:

Final subscriber has the pleasure n(
j announcing to his friends that he has

again recovered his health sufficient to re-
sume the practice of

Dental Surgery,
and will be plearied to attend to all orders
connected with his profession, such ascleansing, filing, pulling, plugging and in-
serting Teeth. Having the benefit of anumber of years practice, he feels confi-dent of beingable to render full satisfactionto all 'who may favor him with their pa-
tronage.

IY'Reforence is respectfully made tothe following gentlemen :

Dr. H. 8. Huber, lion. M. M'Cieen,Dr. D. Gilbert. Prof. M.L. Stterer,Dr. N. C. Derluchy, Rev. Dr. i3cbmucker.Dr. D. Homer, Rev. Dr. Rougher,Dr. C. Horner, Rev. Jacob Ziegler.
The subscriber has removed his resi-

dence to the house formerly occupied byRev. Mr, Gerhart, in S. Baltimore street,
a few doors above Fahnestock's store.

F. E. VA NDERSLOOT.
March 15,1850.—tf

NEW GOODS,
AT THE

OF THE TWO EXTREMES.

111311,EASE call and examine the largest
JIL stock of BATS & CAPS. BOOTS
& SII.OS, that has ever been kept itstheplacer —embreeing every variety of New,Fashion. Style, &c., pod, sold at reducedprices.

Straw and Leghorn Hats.
also on hand. The Store providing forthe two extremes is at the old stand, twodoors below the Post Office: Prepara-tions have been made for a large Springand Summer bit/lineal'.

`VII. W. PAXTON.April 5.--if

AVTILL be wade, and put up, by lilo
HOUSESPOUTING

VV, subseribeimbo, efillatteedpromPt-ly to 41 orders,,and upon .as reasonable,terms.as Can be. Precueed at any establish,
meat in the eouutyt ).4E o,g 130t.IMEit.
C-ITRCINt3--an exeeilent artiele fotTarts, and ocher purpbses,—just re.calved and fps Bale by . •

• ' M. W., I:TAMER:SLY. •

GentliesslersiWllO wish a good 'artiele of SATIN
silk cravats, hand-kerchief', Suspenders, gloves, ,siookings,&q,, can he euPPliscd ct innone:price'stopi

April 5. J. L.
Table Covers.WOOL and Cotton TABLv, cov-.ERR, cheap, just arrived ettasfor•sale at KURTZ'S Cheap Cartier.

NEW GOODS,
AT TOE OLD STJA D.

GEORGE ARNOLD
HAS just received, andls now opening,

as LARGE A STUCK. OF
Spring Goods,

as has been offered to Ito public: sit any
time. comprising every variety of Staple
and Fancy Articles. He deems it unnec-
essary to name articles, as theassortment is
complete, and will be sett' as LOW es any
other establishment in the place can sell
the-seine articles.

lizrillte- Ladies' attention is invited to
large' variety- of FANCY DHESSG 00. D p. Please call, examine and

judgefor yourselves.
April 5. •


